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A B ST R A C T In the l i m i t of i n ni te yi el d ti m e for stresses, the hydrodynam i c equati ons for vi scoel asti c, N on-N ew toni an l i qui ds such as pol ym er m el ts m ust reduce to that for sol i ds. T hi s pi ece ofi nform ati on su ces to uni quel y determ i ne the nonl i near convecti ve deri vati ve, an ongoi ng poi nt of contenti on i n the rheol ogy l i terature. W e nd thatnone ofthe convecti ve nonl i neari ti es suggested i n the rheol ogy l i terature contai ns the correct sol i d-l i m i t. W e do obtai n,for the Eul eri an strai n and i n the l i m i t i n w hi ch the strai n i s sm al l , the so cal l ed \upper convected deri vati ve".
K E Y W O R D S: C O N V E C T IV E N O N LIN E A R IT Y , H Y -D R O D Y N A M IC S,E U LE R IA N D E SC R IP T IO N ,ST R E SS T E N SO R ,N O N -N E W T O N IA N FLU ID S

IN T R O D U C T IO N
V i scoel asti c non-N ew toni an ui ds behave as N ewtoni an ones at l ow frequenci es,and as sol i ds at hi gher frequenci es. A consi stent hydrodynam i c descri pti on needs to re ect thi s fact and m ust therefore contai n, as speci alcases,both the hydrodynam i c theory [ 1, 2] for i sotropi c l i qui ds and sol i ds. T he l i qui d l i m i t i s w el lheeded i n the pol ym er l i terature and uni versal l y correctl y i m pl em ented [ 3, 4] . T he sol i d l i m i t i s probl em ati c, as w e shal lsee, and com pati bi l i ty especi al l y i n the nonl i near regi m e ofl arge di spl acem ents and rotati ons has so far proven el usi ve. T he reason behi nd i t i s probabl y the l ack of a consi stent hydrodynam i c theory for sol i ds. T hi s text i s a shortened versi on of [ 5] .
O ne of the obstacl es i s that such a theory necessari l y em pl oys a strai n tensor di erent from the one custom ari l y used [ 6] . T he usualstrai n tensor i s ofthe Lagrange type,deri ved from equati ons of m oti on for m ass poi nts, w hi l e a fram ew ork to set up hydrodynam i c equati ons i ncl udi ng di ssi pati ve term s onl y exi sts i n the Eul eri an descri pti on { w hi ch consi ders evol uti on of el d vari abl es at spati alpoi nts. C onsi stency forbi ds a m i xi ng ofboth descri pti ons and requi res an Eul eri an strai n tensor [ 7] . (W e note that the l i near hydrodynam i c theory m ay m i x both descri pti ons, as the sm al l ness of the di spl acem ents ensures that the di screpancy i s negl i gi bl e. )
T he presentati on of the nonl i near hydrodynam i c theory for sol i ds i s w hat w e shal ldo rst. T hen these equati ons are general i zed for non-N ew toni an ui ds by addi ng rel axati on-type term s to account for a ni te yi el d ti m e of the stresses, such that i n the hi gh frequency l i m i t the theory i s unchanged,but i n the l ow A proper descri pti on rel i es on tw o coordi nates: the actualspati alcoordi nate ri,speci fyi ng a poi nt i n an el asti c body,and the coordi nate ai thi spoi nthaspossessed i n the absence ofany stresses. M ore careful l y,starti ng from a stress-free el asti c body, w e consi der a poi nt w i th the i ni ti al coordi nate ai. A s the body i s transl ated, rotated, com pressed and sheared, thi s poi nt i s di spl aced to ri { especi al l y i n soft m atter general l y rather rem ote from ai. Si nce al l poi nts ofthe body have a uni que pai rofai and ri,the functi on ri(am ) i s uni que and i nverti bl e,the resul t of w hi ch i s denoted as ai(rm ). For bri efness, w e shal l refer to al l ri as the real space, and to al l ai as the i ni ti alspace.
T he energy densi ty ofan i sotropi c l i qui d i n i tsrest fram e i s a functi on of the m ass and entropy densi ty, ( ;s) { or equi val entl y, d = T ds + d . A l l variabl es, i ncl udi ng the conjugate ones, tem perature T and chem i cal potenti al , are here functi ons of the real coordi nate rm . A s a resul t, the spati al dependence of (say) the tem perature i s qui te i ndependent of the l i qui d' s com pressi onal state. T hi s i s the Eul er notati on, and i ts basi c advantage i s that physi cs, w hi ch w e i nsi st m ust be l ocal ,i s al so expressed i n l ocalterm s,accounted for by quanti ti es at the realcoordi nates rm . C onsi der for i nstance the di usi ve heat current, w hi ch i s gi ven by the l ocal gradi ent of the tem perature, @T (rm )=@r k ,onl y i n the Eul eri an descri pti on. R eturni ng to sol i ds, w e have tw o choi ces: Fi rst, take al lvari abl es i ncl udi ng especi al l y the tem perature and chem i cal potenti al as functi ons of am , and empl oy them w i th the strai n tensor U L ik . T hi s w oul d be consi stent,but hi ghl y i nconveni ent. For i nstance, the heat current @T (rm )=@ri at the real space poi nt rm now presum es the know l edge (not usual l y avai l abl e) of the gl obal transform ati on, rm $ am ,the system i s onl y w eakl y deform ed,w i th ui = ri ai sm al l ,the above di erences betw een ri and ai m ay be negl ected to l i nearorder. ) Fi nal l y,m ore speci c to the i ssue at hand,our equati ons need to contai n both the el asti ci ty theory and the l i qui d hydrodynam i cs. T he l atter, how ever,i s usual l y and conci sel y gi ven i n the Eul er notati on.
T he second, and the onl y actual l y vi abl e, choi ce i s to take al l vari abl es i ncl udi ng the strai n tensor i n the l ocal , Eul eri an notati on, as functi ons of rm . W e shal ltherefore em pl oy the Eul eri an strai n tensor [ 7, 8] , i ntroduced vi a
w here the usual sum m ati on conventi on appl i es. W e are now usi ng Lati n and G reek i ndi cesto di scri m i nate the com ponents i n real and i n i ni ti al space, respecti vel y. A s di scussed, a and r are vectors of di erent spaces,so they transform asvectorsunderrotati onsi n i ni ti aland realspace,respecti vel y. T he el asti c energy i s i ndependent of the ori entati on of the i ni ti alspace. G i ven any transform ati on a $ r, w e shoul d sti l l be free to take a gl obalbutarbi trary rotati on ofal la,i e, rotate the i ni ti alspace w i th respect to the realspace. T herefore,a and r are i ndeed vectors oftw o di erent spaces, and a quanti ty such as r ia @a =@ri i s a vectorboth i n realand i ni ti alspace,(a bi -vector, )and not a second rank tensor.
W e proceed to show that the bi -vector r ia not onl y contai ns the i nform ati on about the strai n, as show n i n Eq (1),but al so that about the l ocalori entati on. T he pol ar decom position theorem (cfW .N ol l , p. 65 ,Vol . 2 of [ 3] ) states
w here R j i s the rotati on m atri x that rotates the l ocalpreferred di recti onsi n realspace back to the gl obal ones i n i ni ti alspace,w hi l e ij i s a sym m etri c m atri x that devi ates from ij onl y for ni te strai ns. C onsi der rst the unstrai ned case ij = ij: B ecause of da = (r ia )dri w i th da 2 = dr 2 i , the gradi ent r ia i s i ndeed a rotati on m atri x R j ,and m ust sati sfy R j R k = jk ,R j R j = . For ni te strai ns, Eq.(1) i m pl i es ij 2Uij = R k ik R l lj = ik kj , the square root ofw hi ch i s
[ T hi s expansi on i s val i d for sm al lstrai ns Uij,but arbi trary rotati ons R j . T he square root ofa m atri x i s de ned by i ts pow er seri es. O ne can veri fy Eq (3) by cal cul ati ng ik kj . ] In accounti ng for sol i d behavi our,w e need to keep track of the l ocal preferred di recti ons, or R i ,w hi ch m ay vary consi derabl y by accum ul ati on over a l ong di stance,even i fthe strai n i s sm al l{ thi nk ofa sheet of si ngl e crystal , sl i ghtl y bent over a l ong stretch to form a tube of l arge radi us. Let us consi der as an exam pl e the harm oni c approxi m ati on for the energy E = R dV ,
w here U and K are the attendant quanti ti es i n the i ni ti al space. T he el em ents of K are the constant el asti c m odul iofthe sol i d.
M ore general l y, al so depends on the m ass, entropy and m om entum densi ty, , s, and gi. So the naltherm odynam i c expressi on foran el asti c m edi um i s
Turni ng now to dynam i cs,the equati on ofm oti on for a i s
In equi l i bri um , w i th the di ssi pati ve contri buti on Y vani shi ng,thi sequati on si m pl y statesthe factthatthe i ni ti alcoordi nate a ofa m ass poi nt does not change w hen one m oves w i th i t. T he entropy producti on _ s + r i( svi fi) = R =T , conservati on of m ass and m om entum , _ + r i( vi) = 0, _ gi + r j( ij 
[ w i th A ik (2) and (3),w e rew ri te Eq. (8) as R i !ij as sm al lquanti ti es (w i th 2!ij r jvi r ivj) . To second orderi n the sm al lquanti ti es, though negl ecti ng term s oforder U kj r iY ,the resul t i s
W ri tten i n the conjugate vari abl es of Uij, ij @ =@Uij, and R i, i @ =@R i , the stress tensor Eq.(9) reads
T hi s ends the presentati on of the hydrodynam i c theory ofsol i ds. T hese equati onsaccountforany sol i d system ,i ncl udi ng crystal s ofal lsym m etry groups and gl asses. T hi s pertai ns especi al l y to the nonl i near structure, i m portant i f one i s to account for l arge di spl acem ent and rotati on, strong com pressi on and shear. T hese are usual l y sm al l i n bul k crystal s, but qui te l arge i n com pl ex l i qui ds. In aw areness of thi s, m any nonl i near m odel s for convecti ve-l i ke nonl i neari ti es have been suggested [ 3, 4] 
due to i sotropy. Inserti ng thi s i nto Eq (5), w e agai n obtai n
Taki ng Uij as the vari abl e that rel axes as l ong as ij 6 = 0, w e connect the i sotropi c sol i d dynami cs to ui d dynam i cssuch thatthe form er hol dsi n the hi gh frequency regi m e (w here the rel axati on i s negl i gi bl e) and the l atter i n the l ow frequency regi m e (w here rel axati on i s dom i nant). T herefore, w e proceed by al l ow i ng a rel axati on term X ij i n Eq. (13), _ Uij + = X ij. It l eads to an addi ti onal term i n the entropy producti on, Eq (10), R = X 
w i th T ; L denoti ng tw o transport coe ci ents. To understand the added term s, one can use the exam pl e of the harm oni c approxi m ati on, Eq (4), yi el di ng T T , the l atteras b D ' ( ) (@=@t+ v r) ( ) (rv) T ( ) ( )(rv). B oth are deri ved by i nvoki ng som e vari ant ofa postul ated generalpri nci pl e,usual l y referred to as the \m ateri al fram e i ndependence". In the rheol ogy l i terature [ 3, 4] , ( ) i s the stress tensor, taken as i ndependent,but i n pri nci pl e i t coul d al so be the strai n tensor.
R evi ew i ng the m any equati ons of m oti on consi dered above,i ti seasy to see thatEqs. (13) T hi s i s a rather seri ous shortcom i ng and subjects to grave doubts al l those descri pti ons that i ncl ude upper and l ow er convected deri vati ves, com bi nati ons thereof, or yet another ki nd of quadrati c nonl i neari ti es. To overcom e these, the authors real l y need to convi nci ngl y argue w hy thei r postul ated generalpri nci pl e overrul es the si m pl e and physi cal requi rem ent that,for i n ni te yi el d ti m e ofthe stress,the dynam i cs of non-N ew toni an l i qui ds such as pol ym er m el ts i s that ofan i sotropi c el asti c m edi um .
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